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lnHIIE 
.. ---•• ---.. he history of any 
instil LI tion is really 
the histOry of 
people. It is there-
fore fitting that the 
more recent history 
of the Law School 
be told through the 
stOries of t\iVO people \'\'ho have been such a vi-
tal pan of the lile of the school- Ed rvTurphy 
and Bill McLean. Lvfy contribution to this 
birthday issue of the alumni magazine focuses 
on the earlier years o[ the Law School- a 
time when people were no less important even 
lhough memories may have begun to fade. 
The Law School was litLie more lhan a 
gleam in Falher Sorin's eye when the SLate of 
Indiana granted the University a charter on 
january 15, 1844. The charter seems to have 
been the suggestion of john Defrees, the state 
senator [rom St.joseph County, who doubtless 
sa\v in the University an opportunity for eco-
nomic growth in his constituency. Father 
Sorin's diary lends a note of irony to Defrees' 
actions, coming as they did amidst the perva-
sive anti-Catholic sentiment of rhe time. After 
no ling that Defrees was a 1/1ethodisl, the diary 
entry continues) "in this case God was pleased 
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to cause him to lay aside for once the preju-
dices of his sect and even his personal animosi-
ties, lo make him usefi.ll to his country even in 
favoring his enemies. To lhe surprise of many 
and to the general rejoicing of the Catholics as 
well as to the vexation of their enemies." 
Although the charter empowered the Uni-
versity to have a law school, [hat early ambi-
lion was not realized until December 1868, 
\vhen the University announced that it would 
"offer a greal boon to our future graduates, or 
others who intend to devote themselves lo the 
study of law." The proposed two-year course 
would, if passed, qualify sludenl~ [or admission 
to the bar "in most, if not in all the States." 
The prospectus grandly announced that there 
\-"ould be three degrees available, LL.B., LLJvL 
and LL.D., though there was no 
informalion abollt the two higher degrees. 
Classes began in February 1869, on the 
eve of the modern era of legal education in the 
Uniled Slates. (The era dates from 1870, 
when Christopher Columbus Langdcll became 
dean at Harvard Law School.) There was) 
however, little legal education in thcse early 
years at Notre Dame. The first three law de-
grees came in 1871; bel\·veel1 1871 and 1879 
there were only 21 law graduates. 
Walter F. Pratt) fr. 
Colonel Haynes instructs his Law 
School class, circa 1893. 
Above right, (he Law School's 
first dean was "Colonel" William 
Haynes. 
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~vIos[ accounts agree that the lavv program 
really began in }883 with the appoimmcm of 
"Colonel" William Hoynes as dean. There is a 
speciaineedf6r sensitivity about lhe differ-
ences between legal ,education lhep and now; 
for example, the description of the la,,\! course 
in 1886 is little mort; than what today .would be 
printed in a commercial outline:' ' 
The duration ef the regular course is }rom two to 
three years - - two )lean jor those who attend two 
{eclureJa da}, and tlzree )leanio?" those.who attend 
but one. Each lecture lasts tm hour. The.Jirst is de-
liuered in the morning . . . and the other begins at 
2.30 O'clOI:k in the afternoon . . . these lecture,1 are 
. .. so arranged and delivered that the youngest !,tu-
dent cannotfail to understand them. They are pre-
pared with speciaL reference to brevi~y and clearness) 
and are free from the contradicto~'P and repugnant 
dicta so wmmon{y jound in the text-books. ThC) are 
delivered slol,f)fY enough to enabLe the student to write 
them down substantially as given . ... The practice 
qf Li!'tening to and transcribing the notes Lends tojix 
firmly and ineffaceable in the memo~y the eldiniLions 
and principles thO' embody. 
Haynes said that the system of teaching \,vhich 
he inaugurated was based on the lect.ure sys-
tem from the 
University of 
l\lichigan, " It 
is a system," he 
said, "possess-
ing undoubted 
merit lor seri-
ous and atten-
tive studenls, 
and I followed 
il in preparing 
IecLUres ample 
enough 1-0 
serve as trea-
tises on the more important branches of the 
law, both adjective and substantive. It was j n-
cidentally a source of economy to ,students, in 
lhat it obviated the purchase by them individu-
ally of books.» Hoynes went on to identify an-
other reason for the nature of his' lectures: The 
law library was inadequate for research. 
By the next fall, at least according to the 
Scholastic, the Law School had "taken rank 
among the very best law schools i'!, the coun-
ti-y. " ;rhe measure of that suV ess was that 
''In]ot one of its graduates [during the }Ja$t 
three or four years] bas failed to pass a credit-
able examirlation for the Bar in any of the 
Slates." The ,au thor did not indicate w'hi<;.h bar 
exams might have been discreditable. 
Hoynes' significance to th~ early years of 
graduate.wrote to Hoynes 
in 1902: The letter rc-
porled that mention of 
"Notre Dame 's Law de-
partment is equivalent La 
saying Col. Hoynes." At 
the least, it is clear lhat 
the law program was be-
coming rl1(:.m~important 
'.,vi thin [he University. 
According to one count, ''Lhc majority of 
bachelor's degrees granted during the regime 
of Father jlv10rrissey [1893-1905] were in La\\I." 
At the I-urn of the century, over 70 students 
were studying in the Law SchooL Of course, 
not all of lhe studeills were necessarily the 
most diligent. There is a tradition lhat Law 
School \·vas the reju/!,ium jleccaLorum for ~tudcnts 
from the olher schools at the UniversilY. And, 
even as lale as 1920, the /)'c/zola.rtic termed (he 
Law School a haven for "all of athletic or ora-
torical turn o/" mind," surely not an entire com-
pliment. Some graduates of the Law School 
had a difTerent opinion. For example, Terence 
B. Cosgrove, from Danville, Illinois, ,HOle to 
Hoynes in 1907 lo report lhal he had been one 
of only two students who earned cum laude hon-
ors in a graduate law course at Yale: 
The course!, at Yalc, although in advance (lie] work 
joLlowin,g the case ~y,\ tern) are practical6·' the ,lame a,\ 
that ),ou emjllo), at .Notre Dame) and 1 had abso-
Lute6! no trouble £n adapting m./ seff to the mode qf 
quizzing, which -was precisely the same as yours ·and 
su1e{y not more searching. 
By the end of \tVorld \Alar I the Law 
School was poised for growlh, encouraged by 
the dedication of the " Hoynes College of Law" 
in 1919. In addition to a new law build-
ing, the ye-ar 1919 marked the beginning 
of considerable change for the University 
as a whole. Fatherjames A. Burns became 
president of the University in that year, the 
first president to have a Ph.D. His back-
ground in education no doubt prompted 
him to respond positively to a number of 
suggestions for change. One of the 
changes vvas to organize the University 
into colleges, each with its own dean. The 
deans and elected professors made up the 
University Council, which revised the Law 
School curriculum in its first year of orga-
nizarion. In particular, the council approved a 
resolution from the law faculty asking that one 
year of college work be required for admission 
and that the regular course of la.v sLUdy be 
changed from four years lO three. Although 
there were hints of an emerging autonomy for 
lhe Law School, the University itself continued 
to manage the bulK of the activities withip tbe 
school. For example, in October 1920) ,the 
council approved new rules that \voulO require 
quizzes every three weeks, with each quiz be-
ing required to meet a specific standard: "This 
shall consist of five (5) questions at leas t two of 
which shall be hypothetical cases of fact. 
These examinations shall be in lieu of the regu-
lar quarterly examinations." Three months· 
later the council allowed the law faculty 1·0 
omit "one of the tri-
"veekl)' quizzes for the 
present semester." By 
contrast to such de-
Lailed management, 
the council allowed 
the law faculty to de-
termine whether a 
student should be al-
lowed to enter wiLh-
out the credit for logic which was required of 
all Notre Dame undergraduates; and it left to 
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the lav,' faculty a decision aboul allowing a par-
ticularly accomplished student to graduate in 
three years, rather,than four. 
Burns may well have based some of the 
changes on a 1918 report from a mem ber of 
the 1,1\-\' faculty who· later became deanJudge 
Francis]. Vurpillat. Vurpillat offered six criti-
cisms of the program as il then existed: (1 ) law 
should be a professional course) not an under-
grad~ate one; (2) no law prograrq could suc-
ceed without a head, \vho shemld be a laVv)'er 
and a member of the lav,' faculty; (3) all ,vork 
done in the law program should be uniform 
and under the supervision of a dean; (4) the 
system of grading based on ac-
cumulation of grades from 
individual courses was inad-
equate for a fie ld such as law 
which required coherent 
knowledge of an entire body of 
material; (5) the facilities were 
inadequate; and (6) tIle Law 
School had fail ed in its appli-
cation feu' admission to the As-
sociation of American Law 
Schools. 
Vurpillar was dean for hUl a short time, 
until 1923. The University dismissed him, ap-
parently on account of his repeated picas for 
an honorary LL.M. degree as well as because 
of disputes over attendance in the Law School , 
by students and faculty. 
Colonel Hoynes jOins the 1905 
Law School graduating class at 
commencement. , 
Below left, Francis J. Vurpillat 
served as dean of the Law School 
from 1919 to 1923. 
Below right, Thomas ~onop 
became dean of the Law School 
in 1923 and served until 1941. 
The law Library serves as a 
resource for students and alumni. 
At right. Clarence Manion was 
selected dean of the law School 
from 1941 through 1952. 
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Thomas KonoJ? fol!ow'ed Vurpillat into 
the dean's office late in 1923. Indt'ed, it is 
Konop \-vho shepherded most of the accom-
plishments at the Law School during this pe-
riod. The AALS accepted the Law School for 
member ship in 1924; the ABA accredited the 
school a few years later. During lhat period, 
the Notre Dame Law"ya firsl appeared. The edi-
tors of the Scholastic were eITusive in their praise 
of the inaugural issue: 
The No[re Dame 
Lawyer has made 
its initial appear-
ance on the campuJ. 
It stand!! a Living 
refutation of al?Y 
charges oj narrow 
knowLedge so com-
mon!J preferred 
against law stu-
dents. Though not 
so pretentious as the 
Leading Law reviews 
of the countf)~ it is a 
readable, com/Jael, legal publication. vve cannot be 
too profuse in OUT congratulations to the Jtoff and to 
the student body upon the quality qf their journal. 
In 1931 the Law School moved into a new 
building; one which it continues to occupy. 
Then, in the 1940s the school found a distinc-
tive voice in the Natural La\\i Institute. The 
leader of the movement promoting naturallavv' 
was Clarence Manion, who had joined the la\.v 
faculty in 1924. By 1937 he was appearing 
regularly with what seems to have been a stock 
speech praising the United States as "the only 
country in the ,.vorld whose government is built 
upon the exp"ress declaration that God plants 
certain natural and inalienable rights into each 
human soul at the ·moment of its creation." 
Manion later declared that the Declaration of 
Independence was a much more important 
document than the Constitution. In 1941 , fol-
lowing his selection as dean, Manion an-
nounced (in a speech at Columbia University) 
that the Declaration would "henceforth be the 
basis of Jaw student instruction." 
The Natural Law Institute held its first 
metring in December 1947. In each of the 
iollowing four years the 
institute sponsored a 
two-clay program, at-
tracting as many as 600 
people. In 1951 J the 
NLI included a coast-to-
coast radio broadcast of 
a panel discussion by its 
speakers. . [he )\'otre 
Dame Lau!}er was itself 
part of the increasing 
study of natural law, at least according LO a col-
unm: in the Scholastic. The Lazi)'er, Lhe colum-
nist said, allovved students to inject Catholic 
beliefs into a legal quanerly; it \vas distin-
guished from olher law reviews because it (on-
)idered morality and had a philosophy of 
natural law. The Natural Lavv Institute did not 
meet after 1951, but was replaced by a schol-
arly journal, The }/alural Law Forum. 
vVhenJoseph O'Meara replaced Manion 
as dean in 1952, the Law School seemed. to re-
sume its emphasis on improving standards. 
O'ivleara himself was quoted as declaring 'vvar 
on mediocrity: 
Falher Hesburglz has said: '~.yeither God nor mpn is 
well served ~J! mediocri'~y" Excellence is our plat-
. Jorm and we can be c'ontent witl: nothing less. This ' 
requ·ire.\~. on the part oj' the l.aw School) the highest of 
standards and, on the part oj' the JtudentJ~ sustained 
hard work. In no other wery can our graduates be 
properlJ' prepared Jor the great mpoYlsihiLities that Lie, 
. ahead. 
(YMeam's most fundamental change was 
the elimination of the elective system, which he 
said "involves 'many absurdities' such as not 
taking a dass before 9:30." He further said 
that "the elective system coddles students by 
letting them pick easy courses or easy gn~ders." 
He?continued with the charge that the elective 
system was "at war with one of our obligations 
-- namely, to train lawyers for responsible 
leadership. This means [hat our graduates 
must have a rounded and balanced legal edu-
cation; and this, in turn, means thal they must 
have training ii1 areas \,\ihich many, if. lUt to 
their O\-\ln devices, would pass by." 
W'ith the eliminalion of electives came the 
introduction of comprehensive ex.aminations 
and a reduction of involvement in University 
aClivities by law students. A first-year student 
in 1958 explained: 
A iNl) arduous undertakin/!, awaiL~ those who re-
spond to the calling, and at ,Notre Dame) in the 
words of Dean Q)/I/Ieara,. "Excellence is our plat-
Jorm, and we can he content with notitin,g else. This' 
require.)~ on the part if the Lan' School) the highest if 
standards and,on the part of the students) sustained 
hard work.)} So mmy if the junctions of the Uni1!f:r-
sity are therefore bamdto us by the Jim/Jie expedi-
enG)' oj time econOTf!)1. MoreoDcr, b)' its nature) the 
Law School has an end which differs in degree, and 
probably in kind) from the l!niversity , , .. The 
Law School has perceived a basic dijjerence between 
its end and the sUl1dl) activities that are pro/JeT 1.0 
undelgraduate Life. The rituall oj rallies designed to 
induce Pep, the round j)otato tradition as enumerated 
by il/l>: Bowen, the intercollegiate gall tournament: or 
nominatiollsfor "Who)s f1iho») are probably im/Jor-
tant issues al the (iniumity; at the Law School thq 
are just so mw:h banality. 
O'}'/leara's first "Annual Report of the 
Dean," reflected tbe mixed reaction ont' would 
expect to such a dra-
matic program of re-
form. He reported 
that" 1953-54 was a 
rough year, as I fore-
told it would be. " 
But~ he cominued, 
"we made some 
progress." He went 
on lO observe that the 
student body had 
poor morale during the 1953-54· a.cademic 
year. ''There \,vere a number of reasons for 
this: In part it \-vas simply mediocrity fighting 
back against higher standards and harder 
work." He had other~ less Clvorable, comments 
to make about the Sludents. The .~enior class, 
he reported) had been divided [or flO apparent 
reason; the student law association had pro-
• 
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vided little leadership, aIld there had been '''ex-
tensive'cheating" in fil:st two days of theJanu-
ary exams. O'IVleara wenl on to generalize 
about the latter problem: 
In tlzis connection it s~ems to be wide!), accepted on 
campus that dishonorable and dishon.est cond"uct is 
no more than a lJenial sin and can be indulged in 
.l'qfel:J~ unless one sw;ueds in stealing too much 
llwne). 
This venal-
. sin / Iz)lphen 
ill originalj 
psychology 
wiLl not be 
tolerated in 
the Law 
School. 
It is m~y 
rmnounced 
poliC) 1201 to 
recommend 
Jor gradua-
tion an)'one who has proved his unfitness to be a 
lazt)'er b} dishonest or dishon.orable conduct, 
But O'~/Ieara was not to be deterred fi'om 
his goal of improving lhe standards of the Law 
School: "The examinations will continue to be 
stir( howevel~ and it is to be expected that 
there 'vvill be a substantial mortality. For one 
thing I am sure: if everybody passes nobody 
works." He had begun to require that appli -
cants take the LSA1~ efTective with those enter-
ing in September 1954: 
J amjeeling m) way with the LSAT and have 
adopted a fairOI low required minimum score, 
namely) 350. /11 iffect this means simP0J thai Jam 
excluding only those whose score puts Ihem in the . 
lowc,~1. 15 j)ercent oj all the students who have taken 
the Test throughout the country in the Last Jive yean. 
And even if a man dropj below this minimum re-
quirement, 1 still will take him .if he Uias in the 
ujJjJer half qf his coLLege graduating dass . ... 
Fo) the present I am using the Test onOI to 
screen oul those who seem plainly sub-marginal. 
He further recommended tbe elimination 
of the combination course which allmved stu-
The staff of Notre Dame Lawyer 
discuss a recent issue of the 
journal. 
Below left, Joseph O'Meara was 
dean of the Law School from 
1952 to 1968. 
At right, Nocre Dame law 
students listen intently to their 
professor. 
Edward J. Murphy taught every 
student in the Law School since 
1957. 
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dents to t'arn both a B.A. and an LL.B. in four 
years - he thought that undergraduales 
lacked the maturity essential for a professional 
schooL He also recommended that the Univer-
sity no longer list the law school as one of the 
five undergraduate colleges; instead, the name 
should be "The Colle~e o~ Law." 
O'Meara's second report as dean was 
slightly more heartentng. There was, t o be 
sure) a decline in enrollment) from 24D.,in S~p­
tember 1953 to 201 in September 1954, a 
change which he attributed to the 
, demand for higher standards. The 
demands had caused a'decline in 
morale among the students, espe-
cially the-seniors, a comiderable 
number of whom never fully ac-
cepted the new program with its 
higher standards.and harder work. 
The other classes, however, had 
shown better morale. 
O'Meara was nol unhappy 
with a smaller enrollment, especially 
since he saw indications [hat the stu-
dents were improving: 
As J have said before) no law school can become 
great aT continue great without a topnotch student 
body. The finest facuLty I'ver assembil'd will produce 
indifferent results if the students are mediocre. The 
best of faculties needs t/zc stimulation q/ 
keen) alert, diligent students. And the 
student body needs stimulation from 'its 
own Tanks aj well as from its instruc-
tors. In a great law school the Jaculry 
and the students are constantly infecting 
one another with enthusiasm and zeal. 
But, if [he school was to.at-
tract the caliber of students 
O'Meara sought, he explained ' 
that it must have scholarships. 
O'Meara drew a direct correlation between the 
availability of sc~olarships ana quality of 
student: 
For the first time in its long history the Notre Dame 
Law School had some schoLarshij)s to qffer in 1954-
55. Scholarships were awardea: to seven members of 
the class entering. in September 1954. Had it not 
been Jor these scholarships, not a single one if these 
men lR)ould have studied law at Notre Dame. Of the 
top ! 0 /JeTcent of the class, all but one were scholar-
ship ·student!J~ 
He reported that he had not yet reached a 
" conclusion about tl1e Lise of the LSAT; but le 
added that '\ve do not apply the same criteria f 
of selection to Notre Dame graduates as to 
other applicants. Every applicant who bas an 
undergraduate degree from Notre Dame ~vjll 
be acc.epted and given a chance to show that 
he has what il takes. This is an innovation, 
adopted recently in the imerest of good public 
relations \,vith the University's alumni." 
As far as the faculty was concerned) 
O'Meara was obviously pleased with a new sal-
ary scale which would assist him in attracting 
"oulstanding),oung men as lhey become avail-
able.» He characterized the improved salaries 
in this way: ''An event of the first magnitude in 
the history of the Notre Dame Law School was 
the adoption in the spring of 1955 of a new 
and realistic salary scale. \IVe still cannot com-
pete salary-wise 'vvith schools slIch as Harvard, 
Pennsylvania, Michigan. But the new scale is a 
viable one.)) 
One of the "outstanding)oung men" that 
O'~eara attracted 'vvas a recent graduate of 
the UniversilY of [}hnois Law School, Edward 
J. Murphy. Professor Rice's article therefore 
appropriately continues the story of the growth 
of the Law School at Notre Dame. 
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NOlll~1E 
JDAM\IE 
ILAW 
SCIHIOOIL 
M\IISSIION 
Notre Dame is a Catholic law school dedicated 
to the integration of reason and faith in the 
study of la\"i and committed to developing 
Judeo-Christian principles \·vithin systems of 
jurisprudence. Therefore, Notre Dame Law 
School's mission is: 
To be an outstanding teaching law school, 
continuing to prepare professionals who have 
bOlh competence and compassion, who are 
committed to championing the cause of justice 
and vvhose decisions are guided by the ethical 
values and morality which l\'otre Dame 
rcpresfnts. 
Through faculty research and scholarship and 
instirutional projects, to be a leader among 
institutiom making contribmions to the 
development of the law, the system of justice, 
the legal profession and legal education, 
concentrating on the imponant qualities of the 
Notre Dame moral value system. 
Through service along vvith teaching and 
scholarship, to sensitize sludents, faculty and 
other members of the University community to 
societal problems and the potential for legal 
institutions ancllawyers to bring about peace by 
,vorking for jusricc. 
ConLiibuling authors: Kathleen D. Blum, 
Anne Hamilton, Kit~y Coon I)' Ho)e, Sabrina !vhCarth), 
and Thomas L. S/lOj/er. 
Notre Dame Lavvyer zvas designed and Wp) edited 
~y Publications and GrajJ/Zic Services Jor the Notre Dame 
[.au: SchooL. 
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